
TUE (2IIURVII OF SCI)TLAND.

bhaleful aitar (ffered up their possessions,
their honora, and tînt rarely their lives.

As a vice it is alwaya and everywhcero
charactcrized by one and the samo wickedl
feature tobbýerv. He. who ganibhs at-
tenipt8 to gain sonîething valuable %with-
out givitg nîîything vaîatable in return.
Uxider te disguiso of t his or that proct es
or forin of action the goniblcrrobs blis
victini. The fortii is iiiîmîta teroi, it inay
be with cardd ir bettiii, on a horne race,
or "cornering" stock,--or iii tossiîîg pen-
nies, the fL. rn) or mudits orudi nay bc
this or that, but the.. mtotive, the end
airned at reniains the saute. 111 its lenst
offensive forni ir sa the dot tîcation of luck;
in its wurst, tho dedicat ion ( f tc higlîcat
mental abilitics to tho niost dishoniest aaid
conteniptible of prirposes.

The three forina iiiot fagh iozîable.iniong,
eivilized nien in miodern fintes arc these

lest. Ganxbling ii, Club bouses.
2nd. Ganîbling at places (if 1public

amusement and popular sxtorts-; and
3rd.Garnbling, iii the finanid invest-

menta and na!uraI producte of thecountry.
If the Club Bouse stands lor anythini-!
deairable, honorable and it --ieans that it
gives to gentlemen of leisure sud ineans
and cultivation a conveniient place to nieet
each other for pleasant, social intercourae
and prnfltable interchazigo ef opinions.
A Club House was neyer inteuded to bo a
gambler's den ; the rendezvoua oif dis-

dreputable persona or the scene of diare-
putable practicea. Wheii gentlemen
frequent their club rooms for oither than
tbe high social purposes which, atone
juattfy their existence they cea@e te be
gentlemen. When they use thern as
a nightly convonience to practise the
gambier's tricks or aý!i]], they becouxe
garublers themselves, aud in no senne
above the comno blacleg who, deals the
dirty pack for dishonein gains in the
Iowest den in the city. The corruptive
influence of fashionable gambling bouses
in a city cànnot, be exaggerated. Vice is
neyer oo dangerous as when it becoînea
fashionable. Robbers in broadcloth breed
robbers ini fuatain. The deadlieat sweat of
the poison tree drops from, the upper
branches. The maintenance sud increase
of honest tuanly principle is one of the
)îlghest objecte for which the church
should st rive snd stateainen plan.ý.

But gallibliig is ino Ctlîfigîwd to înoney.
I t iiîtrudes lut. religitoni aid t here it
bot ointa worst of ail. It leada mîen to
teglect their duties ini secret und ina tiacir

fatît hies; ani tIo trust t htir chances of
miakiîîg s great catch of fottune aud
eri-rui al voflitii ly s- nie lucky dezala in
public Rcx tuila or I>ro;racettd nieelinga.
But t1ils izatiblifig Ili riligi t uits the
8Boul by xit-gl.-ct of private <luties. juiL
am gatnbling for iiii ney ruius the> fortune
by iiegect of hàon.. t daily business.

'11E iG~ IIAi'NEERHATCR.
There's : ua~ in 1>1o the vqrner.

Fillel n îùh life. and. t-tr-eigth and hope.
[4jdliiîg far bevoîtl1 the' presetit,

W~itlt the Mwho!e n in iiis tcole;
lie i-4 gi..pIitg at tot-iiiirrow,

eJ'hat jdleiuitoltt ii hoe (a il catch
To-day is l..st. lie's waiting-

For Cie egg> tat iever iiatch.
There.s an oic! itit over vonder,

With it% 1 -rt and weae y face,
WVith searcIîhtii, qittiân featurea,

Andi weak. iict-rtaisi lace.
H-e h' liviung ini the f titîte,

'%%ith rio desire tt sra.tch
T1he golden Now. I-e's wPiting

For the eggs that never hatch.
There's a mworld of tmen and1 wcomen,

WVith their life'h work yet undone,
WVho are csittitt,, stanîding', trowving

Beneath the saine great soit:
Ever eager for the future.

But not content t. Satch
The prerent. They are waiting

l'or te e-ggie that itever hstch.

AMERICAN TENDENClES.

The following itents will show how our
Atuericsu friendq feel the waut cf an En-
iowed church. to gaitîter in the poor and
to, prevent the r'eed of dunning and
&"preachiirg about nioney as much as about
the seul aud the (htspel."

NZO REALLY "FitEEF" CaUuens&u-In
fact, howevcr, a stratiger, a vorahipper,
is, as a rule, duîîned every Sunday that
he enters a "free church," for a contribua-
tion, and that usually in very urgent
touies. The monoy te defray current ex-
penses must b. raiaed, and the question
of dollars and cents is kept in front of
titat of wormbip. lu one of the "free"
churches of this city it was once t he cus-
tom te place a placard in front of ever
worshipper warnirtg himi te contribut. lib-


